
Requested Items

School Supplies

BIG Gift Non-Liquid Hygiene Items
100 Deflated sports 
ball with manual pump
200 stuffed animal
100 rubiks cube
100 harmonicas

250 pencils & sharpener
250 Color pencils & sharpener
100 lined notebooks
100 solar calculators
200 coloring books
100 picture books

500 combs
500 toothbrushes
500 Dove Sensitive skin bar soap
500 washcloths

Toys
100 Yoyos
100 Jump rope
100 Small Etch a Sketch
100 Hacky sack
100 foam ball

Per request of Operation Christmas Child, please do not donate: candy; toothpaste; gum, used or
damaged items, war-related items; seeds; food; liquids or lotions; medications or vitamins;

breakable items or glass containers; aerosol cans.

Total quanitities shared by SMCA and MVBC
Please email alanna.beaulieu@smcanh.org with questions



Operation Christmas 
Child 2020

Per request of Operation Christmas Child, please do not donate: candy; toothpaste; gum, used or
damaged items, war-related items; seeds; food; liquids or lotions; medications or vitamins;

breakable items or glass containers; aerosol cans.

Thank you for your interest in helping SMCA Secondary students with the
Operation Christmas Child project this year! 

The 6th-12th grade students will be writing notes and assembling boxes for OCC for the
next 6 weeks. To do that, they need materials to package. We invite the entire school to
rally around this opportunity to shine Christ's love into the lives of children all
over the world! 

What we need from you: get the whole family involved in choosing items from our
list. We will collect and sort these items, building boxes to give to Operation Christmas
Child so they can send them to children. If you do not have time or ability to purchase and
delivery items to SMCA, but still want to be involved, we accept financial donations via checks
made out to South Merrimack Christian Academy, as well. We can then use this money to buy
whatever else is needed.

Don't wait! Six weeks seems like a long time, but our process of sorting begins September
23rd. It would be most helpful to receive donations by October 7th, but we will not
be able to use any item donations past November 4th. 

If you would like to hear about more donation opportunities for service projects this school year,
or have any questions or concerns, please email alanna.beaulieu@smcanh.org.  


